OVERVIEW OF BOARDS APPEALS EMAIL NOTIFICATIONS FOR PUBLIC ATTORNEY

1. Email Notification on ‘Submitted - New Appeal’:

```
New Appeal for the Case ARB-2009-0306(BLA) has been submitted - DO NOT REPLY
dol.eFile-eServe <noreply@dol.gov>
to me
```

Dear Joseph Sunny,

Please find the details of your new appeal below.

- **Docket Number**: ARB-2009-0306
- **Agency**: ARB
- **OALJ Case Number(s)**: 2017-BLA 05170, 2011-BLA 05353
- **eFile Number**: ARB-2009-310006
- **eFile Case Number**: EFS-ARB-2009-206989
- **Decision Date**: September 14, 2020
- **Status**: submitted
- **Date**: September 25, 2020, at 5:11 AM ET

Please click the link(s) below to view the document(s):

- [EFS-ARB-2009-206989.docx](#)
- [EFS-ARB-2009-206989.pdf](#)

Thank you,
Administrative Review Board
U.S. Department of Labor
Please login to DOL eFile and eServe to view the details

2. Email Notification on ‘Approved - New Appeal’:
3. Email Notification on ‘Rejected - New Appeal’:
eFile and eServe

Appeal for the Case ARB-2009-0306(BLA) has been REJECTED - DO NOT REPLY

DOL eFile-eServe <noreply@dol.gov>
to me ~

Dear Joseph Sunny,

Please find the details of your Appeal below.

Docket Number : ARB-2009-0306
Agency : ARB
eFile Number : ARB-2009-510306
eFile Case Number : EFS-ARB 2009-208989
Status : REJECTED
Date : September 23, 2020 at 6.09 AM ET
Comments : AGENCY rejecting this request

Thank you,
Administrative Review Board
U.S. Department of Labor
Please login to DOL eFile and eServe to view the details

4. Email Notification on ‘Submitted - Filing’: 
5. Email Notification on ‘Approved - Filing’:

Motion for the Case ARB-2019-0067 (LCA) has been Submitted - DO NOT REPLY

DOL eFile-eServe <noreply@dol.gov> to me.

eFile and eServe

Dear Joseph Sunny,

Please find the details of your Motion below.

- Docket Number: ARB-2019-0067
- Agency: ARB
- eFile Number: ARB-2009-510341
- eFile Case Number: EF9-ARB-1907-071109
- Status: Submitted
- Date: September 25, 2020 at 5:58 AM ET

Please click the link(s) below to view the document(s):

533035

Thank you,

U.S. Department of Labor
Please login to DOL eFile and eServe to view the details
eFile and eServe

Brief for the Case ARB-2019-0067 (LCA) has been Approved - DO NOT REPLY

DOL eFile-eServe <noreply@dol.gov>

to me ->

**eFile and eServe**

Dear Joseph Sunny,

Please find the details of your Brief below.

Docket Number : ARB-2019-0067
Agency : ARB
eFile Number : ARB-2009-510342
eFile Case Number : EFS-ARB-1907-071109
Status : Approved
Date : September 26, 2020 at 6:01 AM ET
Comments : Approved For Joseph

Thank you.
Administrative Review Board
U.S. Department of Labor
Please login to DOL eFile and eServe to view the details.

6. Email Notification on ‘Rejected - Filing’:
7. Email Notification on ‘Delegate Access’ to a member on appeal:
8. Email Notification on ‘Remove Delegate Access’ from a member on appeal:

```
DOL eFile-eServe - Delegated access removed from appeal: ARB-2019-0067

Dear Angel George,
Your access to the appeal - ARB-2019-0067 in the Department of Labor's (DOL) eFile and eServe system has been removed. If you have any questions regarding this, please contact your organization's - Boards of Labor's Testing administrator.

Thank you,
eFile and eServe
```

9. Email Notification on ‘Servings’

```
ARB test Serving Issued for Case ARB-2009-0269 (BLA - Black Lung Benefits Act)-DO NOT REPLY

DOL eFile-eServe <noreply@dol.gov>

eFile and eServe

Dear Joseph Suyen,
A document of the below type has been issued for case ARB-2009-0269(BLA): Document type: TEST_SERVE

Please click the link(s) below to view the document(s). This constitutes your official served copy, and you will not receive a paper copy in the mail.

S33043-ARB.eServe.pdf

The following parties will be electronically notified of the serving:

Name Email
Joseph Suyen joseph.steven001@email.com

Thank you,
ARB
U.S. Department of Labor
Please login to DOL eFile and eServe to view the details
```